The mammalian gut contains a complex assembly of commensal microbes termed microbiota. Although much has been learned about the role of these microbes in health, the mechanisms underlying these functions are ill defined. We have recently shown that the mammalian gut contains thousands of small molecules, most of which are currently unidentified. Therefore, we hypothesized that these molecules function as chemical cues used by hosts and microbes during their interactions in health and disease. Thus, a search was initiated to identify molecules produced by the microbiota that are sensed by pathogens. We found that a secreted molecule produced by clostridia acts as a strong repressor of Salmonella virulence, obliterating expression of the Salmonella pathogenicity island 1 as well as host cell invasion. It has been known for decades that the microbiota protects its hosts from invading pathogens, and these data suggest that chemical sensing may be involved in this phenomenon. Further investigations should reveal the exact biological role of this molecule as well as its therapeutic potential.
studies should reveal the regulatory networks involved in sensing active molecules as well as the potential of the gut metabolome as a source of new antivirulence therapeutics.
RESULTS
The mammalian gut metabolome is rich in molecular diversity. We have shown elsewhere that the mammalian gut metabolome contains thousands of small molecules and that many of these molecules have critical biological functions (9, 20, 21) . Using direct infusion Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry (DI-FT-ICR-MS) in both negative and positive ionization modes, we detected a combined total of 2,429 metabolites in the murine gut metabolome (9) . In order to assess the degree of chemical complexity and novelty of this environment and its potential as a source of new biologically active molecules, we analyzed this data set to determine the proportion of unidentified molecules. We used the metabolites detected previously to search the MassTRIX: Mass TRanslator into Pathways database (http:// masstrix3.helmholtz-muenchen.de/masstrix3/) (22) . Our results showed that of the 1,564 small molecules annotated as part of metabolic pathways on MassTRIX, only 200 (12.8%) were detected in our data set. When we considered the entire gut metabolome data set (over 2,000 molecules), and calculated the percentage of detected molecules represented in the metabolic pathways of MassTRIX, the result was even lower; only 8.2% of the molecules detected in the gut metabolome are predicted to be part of the annotated metabolic pathways of MassTRIX. Therefore, our results suggest that the intestinal metabolome is a poorly explored source of significant chemical diversity, and we hypothesized that many of these molecules are likely to possess important biological functions and properties.
The mammalian gut metabolome contains molecules with biological activity on Salmonella. In order to probe the unknown functions and properties of the mammalian gut metabolome, we extracted molecules from fresh feces of a healthy donor, allowed the solvent to evaporate, and tested the effect of the dried extract on Salmonella. As a first measure of the effect of the extract on Salmonella, we compared bacterial growth in the absence and presence of the fecal extract. As can be seen in Fig. 1A , Salmonella growth showed a modest, although statistically significant, impairment in the presence of the fecal extract. Although growth levels were similar in the presence and absence of the fecal extract during the logarithmic growth phase, the bacterial culture reached significantly lower levels of growth (as measured by the optical density of the solution) in the presence of the fecal extract during the transition to stationary phase (Fig. 1B) . This is not due to pH, as the pH of the solution containing the fecal extract was adjusted to match that of the culture medium alone. These data suggested that molecules that are biologically active against Salmonella are present in the fecal metabolome, although the exact reason for this effect on growth is unknown.
The mammalian gut metabolome contains molecules that modulate Salmonella gene expression. The data presented above suggested that the intestinal metabolome contains molecules active against Salmonella. Due to its chemical complexity, the intestinal metabolome is clearly an environment where microbes must sense numerous chemical cues, and many microbe-microbe and host-microbe interactions may have evolved based on specific chemical sensing events. Therefore, we hypothesized that an enteric pathogen would likely have evolved systems to sense molecules present in the intestinal tract. Conversely, it is likely that the intestinal microbiota evolved protection mechanisms against pathogens by producing molecules that could modulate their virulence mechanisms. To address this, we compared the transcriptomes of Salmonella during late logarithmic growth in the presence and absence of fecal extracts, as described above. As expected, our results revealed that many genes are differentially expressed in the presence of fecal extracts (Table 1) . Specifically, 62 genes were upregulated during growth in the fecal extract, whereas 76 genes were downregulated. Among the genes activated by the fecal extract were those involved in metabolism, motility and chemotaxis, production of surface appendages (fimbriae), and phage production and transport, as well as many hypothetical proteins. Relevant to the interactions of Salmonella with its host, it is worth noting that a significant number of motility and chemotaxis genes were included within this data set. Out of the 62 genes activated by the fecal extract, 10 genes (15.6%) were involved in motility or chemotaxis. Among the genes repressed by the fecal extract, we found genes involved in the invasion of host cells, metabolism, and many hypothetical proteins, with a dramatic overrepresentation of genes involved in host cell invasion. Of the 76 genes repressed by the fecal extract, 29 (38.2%) are involved in Salmonella host cell invasion, clearly demonstrating that a major effect of the gut metabolome on Salmonella is the repression of invasion. If hypothetical proteins are disregarded, some 43.3% of the genes repressed are involved in host cell invasion. Due to the critical functions of host cell invasion genes for Salmonella pathogenesis, we focused our further studies on this virulence trait.
The mammalian gut metabolome contains a strong inhibitor of Salmonella invasion gene expression. The genetic apparatus required for Salmonella host cell invasion is contained within a genomic region termed Salmonella pathogenicity island 1 (SPI-1) (23, 24) . SPI-1 expression is controlled by many environmental factors, and it is generally accepted that the OmpR-ToxR family regulator HilA represents a global regulatory hub through which most environmental signals controlling SPI-1 expression are was inoculated in LB broth with or without the addition of a dried ethyl acetate extract of human feces, and growth was monitored through measurements of optical density at 600 nm. Dried extracts were resuspended at a concentration that approximates the concentration present in feces (1ϫ), given the weight of sample and volume of solvent used. (A) Squares represent cultures without the extract, whereas circles represent cultures containing the fecal extract. Results represent the averages of four independent measurements (n ϭ 4), and bars (too small to be seen in most cases) show the standard errors of means. ML, mid-logarithmic growth phase; LL, late logarithmic growth phase; ES, early stationary growth phase. (B) To allow better visualization, the maximum optical density (9-h time point) achieved by each culture condition is shown.
Results represent the averages of four independent measurements (n ϭ 4), and bars show the standard errors of the means. ***, P Ͻ 0.0008. routed (25, 26) . In order to confirm the observation that invasion gene expression is regulated by molecules present in the gut metabolome, we determined relative mRNA levels for HilA during Salmonella growth in the absence and presence of the fecal extract. Figure 2A shows that in culture medium without the fecal extract hilA expression is moderate in the mid-logarithmic growth phase, increases during late logarithmic growth, and is turned off in the stationary phase. However, when an extract from human feces is added to the culture medium, hilA expression is consistently low, confirming our original observation that invasion gene expression is repressed by molecules present in the gut metabolome. Although the presence of the fecal extract resulted in higher levels of hilA transcript in early stationary phase, we believe that this is likely not biologically relevant, given the low transcript levels shown at this stage of growth, both in the absence and in the presence of the extract ( Fig. 2A) . Besides testing the effect of a fecal extract on hilA expression over the course of bacterial growth, we also assessed the degree of activity of the extract by testing the effect of different concentrations on hilA expression. As can be seen from Fig. 2B , the fecal extract is highly active against hilA and shows full activity at levels that ranged from 2 times higher to 8 times lower than the concentration in feces. Because hilA is the major regulator of invasion gene expression in Salmonella (23, 27) , we predicted that the effect of the fecal extract on hilA would result in repression of the entire invasion genetic locus. To test this prediction, we designed primers toward most of the transcripts present in SPI-1 ( Fig. 2C ) and determined relative levels of these transcripts during Salmonella late logarithmic growth in medium with or without the fecal extract described above. As expected, every transcript tested showed drastic repression when Salmonella was grown in the presence of the fecal extract ( Fig. 2D) , confirming that the human gut metabolome contains a strong inhibitor of Salmonella invasion gene expression.
Bioactive molecules from human feces strongly inhibit Salmonella host cell invasion. The results presented above suggested that the human gut metabolome contains compounds that would inhibit host cell invasion by Salmonella. To test this prediction, we grew Salmonella to the late logarithmic growth phase in culture medium with or without the fecal extract, washed the bacterial cells to remove the fecal extract, and used these cells to infect cultured mammalian cells (HeLa) using a standard gentamicin protection assay to measure invasion (28) . As expected, growth in the fecal extract caused a reduction in invasion of over 96%, or 26-fold (Fig. 3 ). This established that the regulation of invasion gene expression elicited by molecules from the mammalian gut metabolome is translated into a drastic reduction of the invasion potential of Salmonella.
The biological activity against Salmonella invasion gene expression is widespread. Upon determining that the fecal extract used in the studies above contains an antivirulence molecule, we asked whether this activity is peculiar to the donor recruited for the initial phase of this study or is a widespread feature of the human gut metabolome. Accordingly, we recruited 9 additional volunteers, who donated fecal samples that were used for the extraction of molecules, as described above. The activity of these extracts against Salmonella hilA expression was then determined during late logarithmic growth. Donors varied with regard to gender and age (Table 2) but were all healthy and with no recent history of antibiotic use (30 days preceding sample collection). As can be seen in Fig. 4 , of a total of 10 samples tested, 9 significantly inhibited hilA expression, as determined by real-time PCR (RT-PCR). Therefore, the biological activity of the gut metabolome against Salmonella invasion gene expression is a general phenomenon.
The murine gut metabolome contains an inhibitor of Salmonella invasion gene expression. Collectively, our results showed that the human gut metabolome contains a molecule (or molecules) that acts as a strong inhibitor of Salmonella host cell invasion. In order to determine if this is specific to the human gut metabolome or a conserved feature among mammals, we tested the effect of molecules from the murine gut metabolome on Salmonella invasion gene expression during late logarithmic growth. Fresh feces of 129S1/SvImJ Nramp1 Ϫ/Ϫ and Swiss Webster mice were extracted essentially as described for human samples and tested for effects on hilA expression. The results showed that the phenotype of hilA repression elicited by the gut metabolome is not exclusive to humans; fecal extracts from murine feces were also strong repressors of hilA (Fig. 5) .
The mammalian gut microbiota is required for full inhibition of Salmonella invasion gene expression. After determining that the mammalian gut metabolome contains molecules that repress Salmonella invasion gene expression, we next sought to determine the source of this activity. Is this activity produced by mammalian cells or by the intestinal microbiota? To test if the microbiota was implicated in the production of the bioactive molecule, we collected feces from 129S1/SvImJ Nramp1 Ϫ/Ϫ mice, extracted molecules as described above, and then treated the animals with a solution containing 20 mg of streptomycin by oral gavage. This treatment causes a reduction of approximately 95% in the microbial loads in the gastrointestinal tract (9) . Fresh feces were collected 24 h after treatment, and molecules were extracted. The extracts were tested for inhibition of hilA expression during late logarithmic growth, as described above, and the results showed that antibiotic treatment caused a significant reduction in the inhibitory activity (Fig. 5A) . However, one caveat of this experiment is that we cannot rule out the possibility that streptomycin itself is interfering with the inhibitory activity. Therefore, we also tested the inhibitory activity in feces of Swiss Webster germfree mice and compared their activity to that found in conventionally raised animals. Again, we found that the absence of the intestinal microbiota causes a significant reduction in the inhibitory activity (Fig. 5B) . Collectively, these data show that the intestinal microbiota is at least partially responsible for the inhibitory activity. Although feces from antibiotic-treated and germfree animals still repressed hilA expression, the inhibitory activity of animals with an intact microbiota was significantly higher in both experiments. The mammalian gut microbiota is sufficient for production of the inhibitory activity. Although our results strongly suggested that the intestinal microbiota is involved in the production of the inhibitor of Salmonella invasion gene expression, it was still pos- the addition of an extract from human feces at a concentration that approximates the concentration present in feces (1ϫ), RNA was extracted, and hilA expression was assessed by real-time PCR. White bars, cultures without the fecal extract; gray bars, cultures with the fecal extract. ML, mid-logarithmic growth phase; LL, late logarithmic growth phase; ES, early stationary growth phase. Results represent the averages of four independent measurements (n ϭ 4), except for measurements at ES in the presence of the extract, where 3 cultures were used (n ϭ 3). Bars show the standard errors of the means. (B) Salmonella was grown in LB broth with various concentrations of the extract from human feces, RNA was extracted, and hilA expression was assessed by real-time PCR. Relative concentrations shown are in comparison with the concentration present in human feces, given the weight of sample and volume of solvent used. Results represent the averages of four independent measurements (n ϭ 4), except for measurements at 0.5ϫ, where 3 cultures were used (n ϭ 3). Bars show the standard errors of the means. *, P Ͻ 0.02; **, P Ͻ 0.01; ***, P Ͻ 0.0004. (C) Schematic of the genetic locus responsible for host cell invasion by Salmonella, the Salmonella pathogenicity island 1 (SPI-1). Each arrow corresponds to a transcript, and the genes comprised within the transcript are indicated above the arrows. (D) Salmonella was grown in LB broth with or without the addition of an extract from human feces at a concentration that approximates the concentration present in feces (1ϫ), RNA was extracted, and the expression of the indicated genes was assessed by real-time PCR. White bars, cultures without the fecal extract; gray bars, cultures with the fecal extract. Results represent the averages of four independent measurements (n ϭ 4), and bars show the standard errors of the means. *, P Ͻ 0.02; **, P Ͻ 0.008.
sible that the bioactive compounds were produced by host cells in response to the intestinal microbiota. In order to determine if this was the case or if the activity was independent of host factors, we set out to try to reproduce the inhibitory activity of the fecal extracts using gut microbes grown in the laboratory. To do so, we used an anaerobic, continuous-culture chemostat system to grow microbial communities from the intestinal tracts of three healthy human donors. Culture medium was inoculated with fresh fecal samples, and the communities were allowed to develop and stabilize for several weeks. The effluents from each of these laboratorygrown microbial communities were collected and extracted with ethyl acetate, as described previously. The extracts were then tested against Salmonella to determine their effect on hilA expression during late logarithmic growth. Figure 6 shows that extracts from the three microbial communities used caused significant repression of hilA expression, establishing that the intestinal microbiota is indeed responsible for production of the biological activity, independently of host factors. Closely related Clostridium species produce the inhibitory molecules. The results described above established that the inhibitory activity is produced by the intestinal microbiota in the absence of any host factors. In order to determine if individual microbial isolates can produce the bioactive molecule or if a community of microbes is required for such activity, we screened individual isolates from one of the chemostat microbial communities used (donor A, Table 2 ) for specific strains with inhibitory activity against hilA. This was done using a reporter strain containing a fusion between the promoter of hilA and gfp in pFPV25
Control Extract *** HeLa cells were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 1% nonessential amino acids, and 1% GlutaMAX. Salmonella was grown in LB broth with or without the addition of an extract from human feces at a concentration that approximates the concentration present in feces (1ϫ). Salmonella cultures were centrifuged, and cells were resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline and diluted in tissue culture medium. HeLa cells were infected at a multiplicity of infection of 10 for a total of 2 h at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . Cells were washed with buffer and lysed, and serial dilutions of the lysates were plated on LB plates for bacterial enumeration. Each dot on the graph represents the average of the results of two wells using an individual bacterial culture, for a total of 6 independent measurements (n ϭ 6). Bars show the averages of the results obtained. ***, P Ͻ 0.0001. Feces from 10 healthy subjects were extracted with ethyl acetate, and dried extracts were added to LB broth. Salmonella was grown in LB broth with or without the addition of the extracts at a concentration of approximately 0.25ϫ, RNA was extracted, and hilA expression was assessed by real-time PCR.
Results shown are the averages of three independent bacterial cultures (n ϭ 3), except for donor 5, where 2 cultures were used (n ϭ 2). *, P Ͻ 0.02; **, P Ͻ 0.004; ns, not significant (P Ͼ 0.05).
Control Untr. Strep. Feces from conventionally raised as well as germfree Swiss Webster mice were collected and extracted with ethyl acetate, as described in the text. Salmonella was grown in LB broth with or without the addition of the dried extracts, and hilA expression was tested through RT-PCR. Results shown are the averages of 3 to 5 measurements, and bars represent the standard errors of the means. Untr., samples collected before antibiotic treatment; Strep., samples collected after streptomycin treatment; MPF, murine-pathogen-free animals (conventionally raised); GF, germfree animals. *, P Ͻ 0.04; **, P Ͻ 0.003; ***, P Ͻ 0.002. (28, 29) . The bacterial strains were grown in culture medium, as described in Materials and Methods, and extracted with ethyl acetate. Extracts were dried and resuspended in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth. Salmonella was then grown in LB medium supplemented with these extracts or with an ethyl acetate extract of culture medium alone to the late logarithmic growth phase, and green fluorescent protein (GFP) production was tested using flow cytometry. As can be seen in Fig. 7 , most microbial isolates showed little to no inhibitory activity against hilA. However, a specific strain of Clostridium citroniae caused strong inhibition of invasion gene expression. Therefore, this determined not only that the microbiota is involved in the production of the active molecule but also that a single microbial species can produce the biological activity in the laboratory. We tested several other C. citroniae strains as well as strains of closely related species for inhibitory activity using this reporter system and found that multiple strains of C. citroniae were active. In addition, multiple isolates of Clostridium aldenense also produced active molecules, suggesting that a closely related clade within the Clostridiales cluster XIVa (otherwise known as the Lachnospiraceae family) is involved in this phenomenon (Fig. 8A) . We also determined hilA mRNA levels using RT-PCR for selected C. citroniae and C. aldenense strains and confirmed that extracts from cultures of these microbes showed strong inhibitory effects on the expression of Salmonella invasion genes (Fig. 8B) .
The bioactive molecules are secreted. Our results show that bioactive molecules produced by select species of Clostridium are sensed by Salmonella and affect the expression of virulence genes, especially those involved in host cell invasion. However, to determine if the bioactive molecules produced by Clostridium spp. are indeed secreted chemical cues, two strains of C. citroniae and C. aldenense were grown and the supernatants were separated from the bacterial cells by centrifugation and filtration. Extracts of the cells as well as the culture supernatants were tested for the ability to repress hilA expression during Salmonella late logarithmic growth using the hilA::gfp reporter strain. The results show that the biological activity is present exclusively in the extracellular fraction. That is, the inhibitory activity produced by the Clostridium strains is conferred by secreted molecules (Fig. 9) .
DISCUSSION
Microbes can communicate through the production and sensing of small chemical signals. This allows them to sense their surroundings and adapt accordingly, increasing their fitness and chances of survival (15, 16, 30) . Although this phenomenon has been extensively studied in recent years, most work has focused on microbes grown in isolation, without taking into account the complexity of their environments. In the context of the gastrointestinal tract, extensive microbial chemical sensing is predicted to take place; the complexity of the resident microbiota as well as its interactions with the host brings forth innumerable opportunities 
FIG 6
The mammalian gut microbiota is sufficient for production of the inhibitory activity. Feces from three healthy human donors were used to inoculate a bioreactor system run as a chemostat to culture microbial communities from the human gut. After appropriate incubation, effluents were collected and extracted with ethyl acetate. Dried extracts were then added to LB broth, and the medium was used to culture Salmonella. The expression of hilA in medium with or without the extracts was then monitored through RT-PCR.
Results shown are the averages of 3 measurements, and bars represent the standard errors of the means. **, P Ͻ 0.01. showing activity against hilA were tested individually for biological activity. Isolates were cultured under anaerobic conditions in Trypticase soy broth supplemented with menadione and hemin for at least 2 days, and the cultures were extracted with ethyl acetate. Dried extracts were added to LB broth, which was used to culture a Salmonella hilA::gfp reporter strain. GFP production was then monitored through flow cytometry. Results shown are the averages of three individual measurements (n ϭ 3), except for the control culture, where six cultures were used (n ϭ 6). Bars indicate the standard errors of the means.
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for the rise of such events over the course of evolution (1, 5, 30) . However, only a few specific signaling events in the gastrointestinal tract have been studied to date. Perhaps the best-studied case of chemical signaling in the mammalian gut involves enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC). EHEC senses the mammalian hormones epinephrine and norepinephrine to activate the expression of a type 3 secretion system (T3SS), its major virulence factor (31, 32) . Additionally, EHEC can also sense a microbiotaproduced molecule, termed autoinducer 3 and whose chemical nature is still unknown, to activate its T3SS (31) . These studies led to the hypothesis that EHEC uses these, and other, chemical cues to sense the host environment and activate the genetic loci required for successful host colonization (31) . More recently, a different mechanism of microbiota-EHEC cross talk has been reported (33) . Pacheco et al. demonstrated that EHEC senses fucose availability in the gastrointestinal tract and responds by regulating the expression of the T3SS (33) . In this case, however, fucose acts as a repressor of virulence. It has been proposed that the release of fucose from host mucus by members of the microbiota, such as Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron, is used by EHEC as a chemical cue that it is not in close proximity to the intestinal epithelium. Under this circumstance, EHEC avoids the metabolic burden of virulence gene expression. Once reaching the surface of the intestinal epithelium, EHEC sensing of host-produced epinephrine and norepinephrine leads to the activation of the T3SS, culminating with successful colonization of the host tissue. This elegant body of work convincingly demonstrates that complex chemical sensing events are used in interactions between host, microbiota, and pathogen in the mammalian gut and begs the question of whether such phenomena are widespread among gut microbes. It has been known for several decades that the intestinal microbiota has critical functions for human health. Early studies by Miller, Bohnhoff, and others showed that disruption of the intestinal microbiota through the use of antibiotics significantly decreases host resistance to enteric infections (34-36), a phenomenon that became known as colonization resistance (37) . Many potential mechanisms for colonization resistance have been suggested, including competition for nutrients or binding sites and production of antibacterial molecules such as bacteriocins (37) . Although all are plausible explanations, the exact mechanisms through which colonization resistance is conferred remain for the most part unidentified. Recently, Ng et al. shed some light on this issue (38) . By studying the postantibiotic expansion of two human pathogens, Salmonella enterica and Clostridium difficile, the authors showed that access to food is an important aspect of a pathogen's ability to colonize the host gut; the liberation of host sugars (fucose and sialic acid) by members of the gut microbiota is critical to allow pathogen proliferation (38) . Although this recent study supports the original notion that colonization resistance is conferred by competition for nutrients, other mechanisms are still likely in place (39) . Given the involvement of chemical signaling in host-microbe and microbe-microbe interactions in the gut, it is likely that a chemical warfare is elicited during the competition between commensals and pathogens for colonization of the mammalian gut. It is interesting that the same molecule, fucose, is used as a chemical signal and an energy source in each model of colonization resistance, suggesting that the mechanisms are interactive and that colonization resistance is multifactorial.
To shed some light into the role of chemical sensing in hostmicrobe and microbe-microbe interactions in the mammalian gut, we studied the effect of molecules from human feces on the transcriptome of Salmonella and found that bioactive molecules produced by C. citroniae and C. aldenense act as strong inhibitors of virulence gene expression by this pathogen. These Clostridium species are members of the Clostridiales cluster XIVa, which, together with Clostridiales cluster IV and Bacteroides, makes up the majority of the human intestinal microbiota (40) . These clostridia have critical functions for health during the entire human life span; they are involved in modulating immune functions, providing energy sources to host cells and other members of the gut microbiota, and even maintaining endocrine homeostasis (41) . Our studies suggest that this microbial group may also play a role in colonization resistance by producing molecules that inhibit colonization by invading pathogens.
Other studies have previously shown that metabolic products of gut microbes can impinge on Salmonella virulence gene expression. Lawhon et al. have found that acetate can act as an inducer of invasion gene expression through a BarA/SirA-independent pathway (42) . BarA and SirA form a two-component regulatory system responsible for activating the expression of SPI-1 invasion genes in Salmonella. The authors showed that acetate could restore the expression of invasion genes in a BarA mutant and postulated that acetate could be used by Salmonella as a signal that it is in the distal small intestine, its preferred invasion site. Interestingly, a mixture of the short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs) acetate, propionate, and butyrate at concentrations mimicking those in the distal small intestine also induced invasion gene expression, whereas the same SCFAs at concentrations mimicking those in the large intestine repressed it, corroborating the notion that SCFAs found in the gut can be used as chemical cues by Salmonella to control its virulence (42) . In a related study, while investigating the genetic requirements for the induction of SPI-1 by acetate, Huang et al. found yet another molecule with a strong effect on Salmonella invasion gene expression (43) . By studying the effect of spent culture medium on the expression of an SPI-1 effector protein, the authors found that formate also acts as a strong inducer of Salmonella invasion gene expression. Although these studies established the presence of inducers of invasion gene expression in the mammalian gut, the presence of inhibitors has also been described. For instance, Gantois et al. have shown that, in contrast to acetate and formate, butyrate can act as a strong repressor of Salmonella invasion gene expression (44) . More recently, Hung et al. studied the effect of another short-chain fatty acid, propionate, on Salmonella gene expression using microarrays and found that this fatty acid repressed the expression of 22 out of the 35 SPI-1 genes investigated (45) . Among the repressed genes were the major regulators of SPI-1, hilA and hilD, suggesting that propionate acts as yet another intestinal chemical cue with a significant effect on the Salmonella virulence genetic program.
In the present study, we describe the presence of a strong inhibitory activity against Salmonella invasion gene expression in feces as well as culture supernatants of select members of the gut microbiota. It is possible that the inhibitory activity described in this work is related to the molecules described above. For instance, Garner et al. have previously shown that streptomycin treatment of mice significantly reduces the concentration of butyrate in the large intestine (46) , and this could be related to the partial loss of the inhibitory activity observed with antibiotic-treated as well as germfree animals in our study. However, the body of literature described above makes it clear that the regulation of invasion gene expression by molecules present in the gut is complex and multifactorial. Therefore, it is possible that the activity described here represents yet another chemical cue sensed by Salmonella during colonization of the intestinal tract.
The precise biological significance of the findings described here is currently unknown. It is possible that the inhibition of denense that showed strong activity against hilA expression were cultured under anaerobic conditions in Trypticase soy broth supplemented with menadione and hemin for at least 2 days, and the cells were separated from the supernatants through centrifugation. Both the cells and the supernatants were then extracted with ethyl acetate, and dried extracts were added to LB broth, which was used to culture the Salmonella hilA::gfp reporter strain for measurements of hilA expression. Results shown are the averages of 3 individual measurements, and bars show the standard errors of the means. ***, P Ͻ 0.0003; ns, not significant (P Ͼ 0.05).
virulence gene expression elicited by molecules present in the gastrointestinal tract represents a defense strategy mounted by the resident microbiota against pathogenic invaders. However, it is also possible that these phenomena are chemical sensing events devised by Salmonella, during the course of its evolution, to sense its environment. By regulating the expression of invasion genes in response to multiple intestinal molecules, Salmonella may be able to fine tune gene expression to avoid the expenditure of unnecessary virulence factor production and maximize its success during host colonization. Nevertheless, our work suggests that the gut metabolome is an underexplored source of biologically active molecules that should be mined for their antivirulence properties and perhaps other biological activities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ethics statement. Written informed consent was obtained for all experiments involving humans; all work described here was reviewed and approved by either the University of British Columbia or the University of Guelph Research Ethics Board. All experiments involving animals were reviewed and approved by the University of British Columbia Animal Care Committee and followed the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. Human samples. Fecal samples were collected from healthy donors between 1 and 43 years of age using a sterile container. Samples were refrigerated and brought to the laboratory within 24 h, where they were immediately used or frozen at Ϫ20°C until used. Table 2 shows the information on the donors recruited.
Animals. 129S1/SvImJ Nramp1 Ϫ/Ϫ mice were maintained at the Centre for Disease Modeling, the University of British Columbia (Vancouver, Canada). Swiss Webster mice, both conventionally raised and germfree, were kept at Taconic (Germantown, NY).
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Strains used in this study are shown in Table S1 in the supplemental material. All studies were performed using Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium SL1344 (here referred to as Salmonella) (47, 48) . When indicated, this strain also harbored a reporter vector bearing a fusion between the promoter region of the hilA gene (Ϫ675 through Ϫ70, relative to the translational start codon) and the promoterless gfp gene in pFPV25 (28, 29) . Details of this fusion are described elsewhere (28) . Salmonella was grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth containing 1% (wt/vol) sodium chloride and 100 g/ml of either streptomycin (in the case of the wild-type strain; Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, Canada) or carbenicillin (in the case of the wild-type strain bearing the reporter plasmid; EMD Chemicals, San Diego, CA), at 37°C and with shaking (225 rpm). In all experiments, Salmonella was grown in glass culture tubes incubated at an angle and containing a limited amount of broth to allow extensive aeration of the growth medium. Where indicated, intestinal commensals were cultured under anaerobic conditions in Trypticase soy broth (Oxoid, Cambridge, England) supplemented with menadione (1 g/ml; Sigma-Aldrich) and hemin (5 g/ml; BDH, Radnor, PA) for at least 2 days.
Extraction of molecules. Molecules were extracted from fecal samples or bacterial cultures using 1 volume of ethyl acetate (Sigma-Aldrich; Ն99.7% pure). Fecal samples were extracted for 10 min using a tissue homogenizer (Mixer Mill MM 301 apparatus; Retsch, Haan, Germany). Samples were then centrifuged, and the supernatant was collected. Bacterial cultures were extracted by mixing them with ethyl acetate, allowing the phases to separate, and collecting the organic solvent phase. In both cases, the solvent was evaporated on a centrifuge equipped with a vacuum pump and the dried extracts were saved at Ϫ20°C until used. For experiments, dried extracts were resuspended directly into culture medium, i.e., without the use of ethyl acetate. The medium was then filtered, and the pH was adjusted to match that of culture medium alone. This was done to avoid interference of the solvent in the experiments performed. Additionally, dried residues of ethyl acetate were used in all controls without fecal or bacterial extracts to ensure that any of the effects seen were not caused by residues of the evaporated solvent.
RNA sequencing and data analysis. Salmonella was grown in LB broth with or without the addition of an extract from human feces. After approximately 4 h of growth, the cultures had reached the late logarithmic growth phase (Fig. 1) , and bacterial RNA was stabilized by the addition of 2 volumes of RNAprotect bacterial reagent (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) to the bacterial cultures and incubation at room temperature for approximately 5 min. Cells were pelleted by centrifugation, and RNA was isolated using the RNeasy minikit (Qiagen) with on-column DNase digestion, according to the manufacturer's recommendations. RNA samples were quantified using a Qubit 2.0 fluorometer (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA), and RNA integrity was checked with the RNA6000 Nano assay using the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA). cDNA library preparation and sequencing reactions were conducted at Genewiz, Inc. (South Plainfield, NJ). Illumina TruSeq RNA library preparation, clustering, and sequencing reagents were used throughout the process according to the manufacturer's recommendations (Illumina, San Diego, CA). Briefly, mRNAs were purified and fragmented, and cDNAs (first and second strands) were synthesized and end repaired. Adaptors were ligated after adenylation at the 3= ends, and cDNA templates were enriched by PCR. cDNA libraries were validated using a highsensitivity chip on the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies) and quantified using a Qubit 2.0 fluorometer (Life Technologies) and by quantitative PCR (qPCR). Samples were clustered on a flow cell using cBOT and were then loaded on the Illumina HiSeq 2000 instrument. Raw sequence data were converted into fastq files and demultiplexed using the Illumina CASSAVA 1.8.2 program. fastq files from each sample were imported into CLC Genomics Workbench 5.5.1, and sequence reads were trimmed to remove low-quality bases at the ends. Sequence reads were mapped to the genome of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium strain SL1344 downloaded from NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ nuccore/NC_016810.1). Sequence hit account and RPKM (reads per kilobase per million) values were calculated for genes, and quantile normalization was performed for RPKM values. Two-tailed equal-variance Student t tests were conducted, and genes showing a differential expression of 2.5-fold or higher at a P value of Յ0.05 between sample groups were considered significantly regulated by the fecal extract.
Real-time PCR. RNA preparation was performed as described above. cDNA synthesis was performed using the QuantiTect reverse transcription kit (Qiagen). Reverse transcription-PCRs (RT-PCRs) were performed using the QuantiTect SYBR green PCR kit (Qiagen) and the Applied Biosystems 7500 system (Carlsbad, CA). Reaction mixtures contained forward and reverse primers at 0.4 M each. All results were normalized using the expression levels of the housekeeping gene gapA, encoding the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase enzyme (49) as the baseline. Averages of the data obtained with control cultures were normalized to 100, and the data from each sample were normalized accordingly.
GFP reporter assays. For the screening of microbial producers of bioactive molecules, we used the bacterial reporter strain described above to track biological activity. GFP production was analyzed through flow cytometry of bacterial cultures using a FACSCalibur cytometer (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ), as indicated. In each experiment, 50,000 events were collected per sample. Because hilA expression is bimodal (50) , instead of measuring the average fluorescence intensity of the sample as an indication of hilA expression, we gated the GFP-positive population of cells and calculated the percentage of the total population that it represented. This value was normalized to 100% in the control samples and used as a reference to calculate all other values.
Invasion assays. HeLa cells were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA) and were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium with a high glucose concentration, 4 mM L-glutamine, and sodium pyruvate (HyClone, Waltham, MA), supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (HyClone), 1% nonessential amino acids (Gibco, Carlsbad, CA) and 1% GlutaMAX (Gibco). Invasion assays were performed essentially as previously described (28) . Salmonella cultures were centrifuged, and cells were resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; HyClone) and diluted in tissue culture medium. HeLa cells were infected at a multiplicity of infection of 10 for 30 min at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . Cells were then washed twice with PBS and incubated at 37°C and 5% CO 2 in growth medium containing 100 g/ml gentamicin (SigmaAldrich) for 1.5 h. After a total of 2 h of infection, cells were washed twice with PBS and lysed in 250 l of 1% Triton X-100 (BDH), 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (Sigma-Aldrich). Serial dilutions were plated on LB plates containing 100 g/ml of streptomycin. After overnight incubation, colonies were counted for bacterial enumeration.
Single-stage chemostat simulation of the human distal gut environment. An Infors Multifors bioreactor system run as a chemostat was used for this work (Infors HT, Bottmingen, Switzerland) and run using a retention time of 24 h, pH 7, with growth medium supplied as previously detailed (51) . Prior to inoculation, the vessel was aseptically sampled to check for absence of contaminant growth on fastidious anaerobe agar (Acumedia, Lansing, MI) supplemented with 5% defibrinated sheep blood (Hemostat Laboratories, Dixon, CA; sFAA). Fresh fecal samples derived from healthy donors were obtained and separately homogenized in prereduced growth medium (to 10% [wt/vol]) using a Tekmar stomacher lab blender (Seward, Worthing, England). Homogenates were gently centrifuged at 175 ϫ g to sediment large particles, and 100 ml of supernatant was used to inoculate prepared chemostat vessels containing 300 ml of prereduced medium prepared as described above. Cultures were allowed to adjust to the chemostat vessel environment for 24 h in batch culture before the medium pumps were switched on. Monitoring of the stability of the microbial community to steady state was done using the method of McDonald et al. (51) . Briefly, genomic DNA was extracted from daily samples drawn from the vessel and used as the template for amplification of the V3 region of the 16S rRNA genes, and subsequent separation of amplicons by percent GϩC content using denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis. Similarity indices of gel profiles were determined using GeneDirectory software (Syngene, Frederick, MD), and moving window analysis was performed to ascertain the development and maintenance of steady state. At steady state, chemostat communities were removed from the vessel for extraction.
Isolation and identification of strains from chemostat communities. Bacterial strains were isolated from chemostat cultures by performing standard dilution series in prereduced PBS and plating on prereduced sFAA with the addition of filter-sterilized chemostat effluent to 5% (vol/ vol). Isolates were identified by performing 16S rRNA gene-directed PCR with crude extracts (approximately 10 l of freshly grown cells boiled in 500 l of PBS for 5 min at 100°C) as the template, using a universal primer set designed to amplify the V3 region of the 16S rRNA gene (52) . Generated sequences were parsed against the Greengenes database (http:// greengenes.lbl.gov) in order to determine their closest relatives. Identity to a species of Ͼ97% was used as a means of identification to species level.
Antibiotic treatment of mice. Mice were treated through oral gavage with 100 l of a 200-mg/ml sterile solution of streptomycin prepared in water.
Statistical analyses. Data were analyzed by one-tailed, unpaired t tests with 95% confidence intervals, unless otherwise noted.
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